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"Who overcomes
by force has
overcome but half
his foe."

"When angry,
count four; when
very angry swear."

Milton

Volume VII-Number 15

Puddn'head Wilson

NEW ARK STATE COLLEGE. UNION , NEW JERSEY

Januar y 19. 1967

Construction of
3 Dorms Get

Faculty Sen.
Passes Four

Authority OK

Cum Proposal
Pass and Fa"l Grades To
.B2 Given For Teaching

Ghssharo, Montclair and
Trenton Get Faci[ties

Standard 2.0 OKed

$10.6 Million Cost
App r oval for conslruction of
500 bed dormitor ies at Glassboro, Montclair and Trenion
State Colleges came from fre
Educational F acilities Authority last week.
At the same time, the authority, commonly referred to as
the Dormitory Authority, cut
$9 .5 million in projects from
the recommendation made by
the State Board of Educatbn.
The estimat:ed cost of the Lhree
dormitories is $10.6 million.
Acting ..secretary of the six
man c ommission~ Joseph E .
Clay ton, said that the members of the Dorm Authority
felt that it might be wise to
undertake smaller projects at
the outset. The three donnitories marked the first action
taken by the authority.
"It gives us e n oppo1·tunity
to exp\01:e how we're going the

'\\'hole way at the very beginning, " said Clayton , who also
serves as acting Education
Commissioner.
The estimated cost of the
trenton project is $4 million.
Included in the project" are two
food service buildings. The
Glassboro dormitory will cost
a n estimated $3 million and the
Montclair facility will cost a
projected $3.6 million.
The State B oard of Education had recommended a $11.5
million, 1500 bed dormitory for
T renton Stat•e and a 900 bed,
$5 million dormitory for Glassboro State .
The State Board of Education had recommended a $11.5
million, 1500 bed dormitory for
Trenton Stat e and a 900 bed,
(Continued on Page 6)

Dr . Donald Raichle, Chairman of the Faculty Senate explains role of that body to the Student
Organization . Council President Dan Catullo and Vice President Frank Nero listen.

Raichle Explains Role Of
Senate To Student Council
by Mary V. Antonako s
At the re_quest of Student Cotmcil , Dr. Donald Raichle. Chairman of the Facult
Senate, attended the January 13th Council meeting to discuss with the representatives

the role of the Senate in relation to the Student Government.
This invitation followed a meeting held betwen President Wilkins, Daniel CatuUo,
and Frank N cro.
Raichle stated that inYesting such poli cy-making power with the Senate, Newark
State takes the lead among New Jerse?'s state schoolsOf chief concern to the Council members was whether the
Senate's p_ower would extend
into the area of student monies
which for the most pa rt have
been a dministered by the St udent Council Finance Board.
R aichle stated that a compromise should be made between the Senate and Coun cil
on this point. When asked for
an interpretation of Article II,
Section I (D ) of the Senate
Constitution which r eads:
''Powers of the Faculty :
Academic
P rimarily com:erned with in-

struction, the faculty of the
college and its ;representati ·es
on the Faculty Senate and
committees shall be empowere d
to consider, formulate policies
for which the college itself has
responsibility . . .
" D ) Student life and discipline, • including athletics , student government and counseling ."
The Senate Chairman stated
that this section protects Senate freedom of self government.
Earlier
in the
meeting,
Raichle stated that the Senate
would haYe no powers wh ich

Sophomores, Howe, Samenfeld
Remedy Artistic Experience
In a letter to the Independent, Mike Wojcik, President
of the Sophomore Class, accused a sophomore required
course, Experiencing Art I
and II, of causing an ''Unfavorable attitude" among the members of the class. He cited that
"the faculty . . . blames the
students for their lack o.f interest," and called for stud·e nt
opinion regarding the course.
A meeting between eight
Sophomore class leaders. Fine
Arts Department Chairman
J ames Howe and Dean Samenfeld was the result. In the
opinion of Howe the solution
lay in definite steps toward
student-faculty p roblems
in
major areas of dissatisfaction.
B ecause the Art Department
w as not allowed to hold lecture

Dr. Howe, Fine Arts Department Chairman hailed meeting with sophs as 'extremely
beneficial.•

meetings in the Science Hall,
the auditorium or the Little
Thea tre , the YMHA \\·as cho,,en.
According to Ho,\ e. problems
arose in the areas of dsual
aids and sound transportation
which in turn affected student
morale. Now, after the mee1iag
with Howe and the students,
Dean Samenfeld has lifted the
moratorium from the Little
Theatre. Next seme ·ter, fiy e
hours each week will be spent
in the lecture at the LittTe
Theatre.
Another problem cited by
Howe is the "chasm·• between
students and faculty. He felt
this non-rapport is due to the
impatience of the faculty, pecsonality conflicts.
excessive
demands and non-communica(Continued on Page 4)

the President h as n9t had.
Council questioned D r. Ra ic!1le as to the feasibility of having students on faculty committees. Rai chle ag,reed tha t.
(Continued on Page 6)

NSA Investigates
Student Discounts
In College Area
Appr oximately five years
ago, the students at Newark
St ate w-ere allowed a discount
on goods and services at stcres
in the college area. Lack of
utilization of that disr.ount resulted in its abandonment.
This discount may agai n be
available to the students of this
college through the efforts cf
the National Student Association at Ne\\"ark State.
Under the chairmanship of
Stan Martin, letters will be
sent to merchants in the Union-·
Eliza beth-Hillside area requesting their participation in the
program. According to Martin.
about 250 merchants will be
notified. The individual merchants will decide the discount
rate and Martin pointed out
that it may only be effective
on certain days or at specified
hours.
Al'!"angements will. be made
to accept College ID ' s as proof
that the customer is a student,
and the discount will be taken
fr9m the regular price of the
product on service rendered.
M:utin said that NSA hopes
(Continued on Page S)

The Faculty Sen a t t:: reacted
to the discussion of the Academic Standard's Committee
repor t by passing, at the mee t•
ing of Jam ary 4, certain proposals
regarding
student's
grade point averages. The Senate resolved that these proposals "shall b~ college policv ,
and that the statements be inserted in the Resident College
catalog."
The Faculty Senate voted
U1at "students earning a cumulative g•rade point average of
less U1an 2.00 shall be considered as doing unsatisfactory
work," and provides that any
student receiving a G.P .A. that
would put him on a p robationary basis for the third time
\\·ould automa tically be dismissed from the college.
Students with an unsatisfacA . -

of such

standfng as

soon

a

possible,'' bui a ny student c an
be dismissed at the end of the
first semester, who is, '' in the
judgement of the Academic
Standards Committee, so far
below the established minimum
that probability ot success is
unlikely."
At present, no student is dismissed in J anuary. If less than
a 2.00 is earned, the student
will be put on proba tion at t he
end of that term.
A 2.00 cum is also needed to
r e ce ive a student teaching assignment.
Neither
quality
points nor letter grades will be
given for student teaching.
Grades will be "U"-unsatis factory (no credits given), ''S"
(Continued on Page 7)

Rutgers Profs
Get More Freedom
By Amendment
The
Rutgers
University
Board of Governors approve d
an amendment to the institutions
r~gulations
governing
academic "': freedom l a s t week
that in es5t!nce will allow the
Rutg·ers University teachers the
freedom to make any statement they wish outside of the
classroom.
Prior to the amendment, the
universities' regulations stated
that a faculty member outside
of the classroom was "free
from institutional discipline unless h is actions or utterance.;;
are both reprehensible and
detrimental to the uni\'ersity."
The amendment modifies the
regulations to stat-e, "The same
freedoms of speech a nd expression as any private citizen
are guaranteed them and they
(Continued on page 6)
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''Truth ca;1not

ue jorcril l,111 rnu~t l,e 11!!01n,d to plead for itself."

The Senate ,And Council
Last November 15, the Executive Bo::ird
the Student Organization, the Executive
Board of the Faculty Senate and the members of the INDEPENDENT Editoria1l
Board met for nearly two and a half hours
to discuss problems that are facing both the
student leaders and the leaders of the
faculty.
·
·
The confrontation of the three groups did
not accomplish its desired goal. Problems
were not discussed-the college pecking order was. The Student Organization executives had little understanding of the body
that had been legally constituted to govern the college.
The meeting deteriorated into an explanation to the Executive Board of the student's governing body of the powers of the
Faculty Senate, and its relationship to the
Student Organization.
Dr. Raichle's explanation should not have
been necessary, but it was necessary because the Student Orgai:,.ization was unfoformed.
Last Friday at the Student Council meeting, Dr. Raichle was again requested to
explain the Senate's r,ole in relation to the
Student Organization. Again, it seemed unnecessary; the Faculty Senate Constitution
is available to anyone who requests a copy.
It clearly states in Article II Section I (D)
under Powers of the Faculty:

01

All letters should be typewritten and limited to 200 words.
Please submit them by 11: 00 p.m. on the Friday prior to the
date of publication ..
The following is the policy of all Letters to the Editor:
both students and Senate for the purpose
Letters to the editor may espouse views in disagreement
of working together in formal liaison.''
At Friday's meeting, almost two months_ with editorship or the readership of the campus newspaper.
later, the students' ccimmittee was finally Space )imitations may prevent the publication of every letter
formed and only after Dr. Raichle raised submitted to the Letters to the Editor column.
The editor should retain final authority over the publication
a question about the committee.
The Council representatives cannot be of all letters submitted for publication of the newspaper. How•
blamed for not filling this committee; they ever, the Letters to the Editor column should provide an open
orum for the free expression of opinion.
had no knowledge that there had been a
No Jetter should be rejected because of the ideological view•
reouest to form one. The blame rests with
the Executive Board members who attended point which it expresses. Nor should any letter be rejected solely
\he November l!'>t:q_ meeting. The neglect on the basis of the subject matter with which it deals.
If limitations of space require that all letters submitted can•
has continued.
not be printed, the editor has the responsibility to publish a
representative sampling of all opi1,ions submitted to the Letters
to the Editor column.
The editor should require that all letters be signed, but should
It was almost a year ago that the announcement that Mr. Joseph Dorinson, As- honor a~y request that a signature be with held upon publication.

Tenure Comm.

Academic. Primarily concerned with instruction, the faculty of the college and its
representatives on the Faculty Senate and
committees ·shall be empowered to con sid er and formulate policies for which the

sistant Professor in the !Social Science Department would not be rehired, touched of£
a two week period of unrest and protest.
The dismissal of the popular teacher and
subsequen t student reaction led to a meeting of student leaders with College President Eugene G. Wilkin s. At this meeting,
Dr. Wilkins gave the official r eason s for
dismissal and somewhat pacified t he alarmed and disgruntled students.
Mr. Dorinson's case was uniq ue, but it
was still a case. Students wanted to go to
bat in Mr. Dorinson's beh alf, but th ere were
no official channels outhned for such a
case.
Two years earlier there was a demonstration by more than 500 students to protest another popular faculty member's dismissal. That one was for Dr. J ohn Hoskin
of the Science Department.
Last year. Newark State had its first
course arid teacher evaluati on a nd at th is

c ollege itself h.-s responsibility . . .
D) student life and discipline, includinq

Friday's meeting, still another channel. ·.v ill
be open e d to vent students opinions in t he

athletics. student government and counselinq.

area of instruction.
At tomorrow's Council meetin g, President Catullo is expected to announce the
members of the Faculty Tenure Committee.
This committee will give sh,idents the
proper channel for legi.t i.mate complaints
an d grievances. If effectively used by the
studen t body, and if t he comm ittee members effectively execute their job, the faculty Tenure Commit,ee can be, along with
the course and teaaher evaluation, an extremely effective student control over instruction.

'This seems to the INDEPENDENT to be
self explarnitory.
January has slipped into exams, and then
comes intercession. and still the purpose
of the November 15, meetin g has not been
•accomplished. At th e November meeting,
Dr. Raichle requested that Council estab·
lish a committee on student-faculty rela1ions. In fact, the Faculty Senate minutes
fo r the November 17, 1966, meeting state,
"There will be committees established of

Letters to the Editor

Now., l\o°' mo..'-\ K~e.p
'" Th~ mone.°\,

&

note and tell me where I can
find 1t.
Sincerely,
Linda Dillon '70

To the Editor :

Well,
I have discovered
through my own :'experien~
that the library is not the only
place around this campus that
lacks security. Monday, J a n .
9, I left my ring on the sink in
the women's room in Townsend Hall . One of my girl•
friends told me that she had
found the ring and turned it in
at the switchboard room. However, when I went to claim it ,
I was told that it wasn't there.
I was told, and I quote, ''I'm
very sorry, but we have no
lo~J{s on things around here,
a n d things h ave di sa ppeared
before.'' I say it's n ot a ve-ry
wise 1nan who doesn't learn
from his mistakes. Maybe they ·
will wake up when they walk
in some morning and the
switchboard is gone!
J would also like to make a
plea to the person who has my
ring or knows where I can find
it. It is a fami ly heirloom. and
has great sentimental value.
You have proven your pointwe know the switchboard room
is lacking in secu rity. So please ,
if you have my, ring leave it
in mailbox No. 33 or leave a

B ookstore

To the Editor:

I'm sure all of the students
at NSC will agree on one thing;
the bookstore is enti-rely too
small to accommodate the number (sic) of students who pass
i.hrough its doors.
The students complain that
the bookstore doesn't carry
enough to suit their needs . Why ,
they ask, should they go to
other stores, when by rights,
they sh ould be able to b uy just
a bout a nything they w.ant here
on campus. Prices are cheaper
in compa•rison with other shop·
ping areas plus the :fact the
cost of gasoline , wear and tear
on 1ires, fighting. traffic, etc.
If NSC has a bigger book•
store, this would all be elimi•
natecl.
Remember-a store can't sell
what they haven't room to
s tock or display.
Townsed Hall 1 ! ! (sic)
Wake up! This is 1967.
Build for the future, don't
live in the pa~t. Press ahead.
Anonymous.

The INDEPENDENT
will not publish
ext Week

INDEPENDENT
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Intimations

Turnstile

The Concert

A Hier; A Demain

by Vito Tamburello

There are those who say that n o such person ·as Scott ever existed. T here a r e ot hers who
ad mit his existence b ut mainta in he was c r azy.
There is absolu tely no question of Scott 's existence. I knew him . I don't q uite k now where
he is h \· ing r igh t n ow, but I s uppos e I c ould
find him. Scott was a s t ra nger to a ll tha t m ost
people hold sa ne and yet I h a v e nev er known
a sa ner man in a ll my life.
Scott ha d a regula tion hospita l cot on which
h e slept a nd the cot was housed in a big woode n
packing ca se whi ch w as p a inted a gaudy red
a nd yell ow . This may seem a bit unus ual but
the ,rest is even more so. You see , this packing
ca se rest ed on the roof of a thirty story skyscr a per ne a r Broadway in New York City . This
wa s whe r e Scott lived and he was a ra•r e tena nt to s ay the least. One da y Scott invited me
to a littl e party he w a s giving on the roof.
I a rri v ed a little after eight. It was a hazy
ni ght, dark near the harbor, dusky towards
the sunse t. Scott me t me at the door on the
roof. He was all courtsey and graciousness.
led me to a bench which he borrowed from an
office for the occasion and set me against the
parapet facing downtown . I w:S already seated
before I realized there was someone else sitting
in the other corner staring at me. I found out
later that his name was Abe Silverman and he
ran the newsstand at the subway entrance at
the foot of our biulding. Abe was a soft spoken
Jewish fellow of about thirty-five who had
known Scott ~ince Scott was a little boy . Abe
looked even more puzzled than I did as we sat
there with our hands in our jacker pocl:ets
wonde,i-in g wha t to expect . We were the only
guests. Scott was enthusiastic, "this is going
to be a great surprise," he explained to us .
Tl was .

He

by Randy O'Brien

H e rl isa ppea r e d th rough. the door Ior a b out
fi ve minu tes . When he· came back h e was a rm
in arm with one of the wildest things I ever
s aw--a t a ll , cadaverous n eg ro, about fo u r
by Randy O'Brien
inche s taller than Scott who was about s ix feet
The part y was in full s w ing
--all dr essed up in a band uniform complete
no w, couples l a u ghed together
w ith shiny gold br a id and buttons . The light
a t the s mall jokes e ach was
from the raised elevator seemed to magnify
making and the tinkle of c ubes
this stranger and I was just a little bit sea red.
against glass had become a
The t a ll negro had a cornet slung by gilt
steady chime. Th e fa c es, smilcho rds ac ross his bl'ocaded chest .
ing and happy kept crossing
Scott brought his over p~·oudly . " Friends"
his field of1 vision which w a s
he said, " I want you to meet a great friend of slowly b ecoming a soft blur.
mine G eneral Grant. " Then he introduced He c ould s ee the people kissever;one to each other. Scott w,asn' t fooling , he ing hello, just a s he had done,
was really fond of General Grant they were and th ough t of how impersonal
all smiles .
it was slowly becoming. He
Then General Gr ant drew back to the could hea r the smooth voice of
cenrter of the roof. He pulled himself up to his someone behind him evidently
full height and lifted the cornet and began to casting a line on some charmplay. Ab~ looked at me with an intense serious- ing young female , how much
ness. I never heard anything like it in my life.
like that he had wanted to beI don't know what he played but it got to me.
come.
And he could J·ea ly play that horn, standing
" . . . and then I sa id to him ,
up on that rooftop, swaying . . .
'hurry the hell up!" A voice
The music was so startling, the whole thing carried through , but it was
so new and different, that I figured there mast quickly
absorbed
into
the
be a law against it and we'd all get busted. As woolen jackets and chiffon
for Scott, you neve~· saw anyone so proud in dresses.
all your life . There was a beautifully serene
The Scotch seemed to slide
look on his fa$:e as his friend , the lone cornetist down his throat and settle
on the top of a skyscraper, sent music vibrat- easily in his stomach , his glass
ing up into space, up into the vaporous sky.
was empty -except for the
After General Grant finished, Scott rushed · smooth small cubes which lay
over and shook his hand, "Great," he cried,
dormant at the bottom. He
"j ust g"reat". After, we all sat around and 'thought he could drink more
talked about a nyth ing ,t hat came into our if be had a large!' glass, but
minds while Scott . made some coffee and then of course it wasn't to be done
we sang some old time 'songs.
at this affair.
(Continue d on Page 7 )
"You look empty." A voice

mentioned, "Fix you qn oth er'? "
" Why yes, t h ank y ou," h e
r e sponded, " I' m h app ie r whe
I' m d r un k.''
She re t urn e d hi s p lay ful l augh
a nd le ft t.o rep air his empty
gl ass.

Smoke had s lowiy filled the
room until it appeared as a
h aze which went from the ceiling to the floor. The crowd becam·e louder , now even t
tinkle of the ice was lost to the
l a ughter a nd voices of the
p a r ty.
Hi s mind wa s being enveloped
into the mass of sounds and
sigl)ts, his body was · becoming
numb to the sensations about
him ; he just stood there away
from the wall smiling at the
comedy parading within the
roo1n .
"Hello. " A familiar voice
said, that voice kom out of
his past, the voice which ca r ried the tears, the tears in the
rain.
He turned swiftly to find her
standing at his side; his face
turned pale at the complete
surprise of her being there, llis
heart leaped at tlie shock.
" Wh at do you want?" He
shot out, his face now rigid, his
(Continued on Page 5)

.Train To Pass College Newark Students Participate
by Mauree n Higgins

Passenger trains will begin
runni ng on the tracks which
pass NSC on Api'il 30. These
will be Jersey Central trains
operating on Lehigh Valley
Railroad
tracks under the
State of New Jersey Aldene
Plan.
Under this plan, passengers
from the Bound Brook-Plainfield-Westfield area will be
car"Tied directly to Penn Station in Newark, where they will
transfer across the platform
to PATH rapid-transit trains
bound for Jersey City as well
as midtown and downtown

New York City. Th ere will n
longer be a need fo r Jerse y
Central ferry boats, which now
run from Jersey City to Liberty Street, New York.
Wh en the trains begin running , there will be no station
stop at Union for Newark
State students. D r. O'Meara,
Chairman of the Faculty Committee on Transportation, has
stated that many individuals
and groups have -expressed interest in having such a station,
but that, ,ap parently, the State
of New J ersey's new Department of Transportation does
not have the funds at present
to provide such a station .
Trains. therefore , will run express from the Aldene Connec•t ion to Penn Station in Newark
without stopping in eith er
Union or Hillside .
Mr. Herb Thomas, the Acting Assistant Commissioner of
the New Jersey Department of
Transportation ,
has
v isited
NSC, ahd has ;ooked ove r possible sites n e ar the Morris
Avenue overpass for a s tation.
No definite decision h a s ye t
been reached .

When YouMust Keep Alert
When you can't afford to be drowsy,
inattentive, or anything less than a//
there . . . here's how to stay on top.
VERV Continuous Action Alertness
Capsules de live r the awakeness of
two cups of coffee, stretched out
up to six hours. Safe
,--and non-habit-forming.

{ft.1-lfli
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,.,,..
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Vj. ~

Continuous Action
Alertness Capsu les
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Dr. O'Meara fe el s t hat renewed interest in a loca l station probably will be ger.erated
when the passenger trains are
seen operating re gul::trly p as t
the college.
On this run, the Jersey Central Railroad will use modern,
stream-lined,
aii·-conditioned
Budd cars , known to railroad
men as RDC cars.
D-r. O'Meara suggests that
students and others who w ould
find · a local station stop to be
beneficial might write to the
State Department of Transportation, or contact Dr. O'Meara
or Mr . Buchner, U1e Co-chairmen of the NSC Faculty Committee on Transportation..

In ''Call To Learning" Plan
ance Project, both of N e W
York City, and t!ne Philade l~
phia Public Schools Program.

NEWARK , N .J. - An independent battle in the nation's
"war on poverty" is being
fought with cons ider,able suc,cess in an elementary school
in the City of Newark .
Some 1.300 children in Cleveland School at 338 Bergen St. ,
are participating in a prog,-am
entitled " Call to Learning :
The Newark-Victoria Plan," a
venture whic,h combines th e
work of the school with services of community soc ial
agencies and implements a
far-reaching schedule of field
trips .
The plan , now in its third
year, operates with funds provided by the Victoria Foundation of MoH-istown and supplemented by the Newark Board
of Education . T,he philanthropic organization has pumped
$228 ,225 into the plan sinc e its
inception in January 1964 . Mr.
Percy Chubb II of Chester is
president of the found,a tion, and
Mrs . Chubb is chairm an for
the Victoria Plan .
Dr. Paul H. Van Ness , assistant superintendent of schools
in charge of elementary education, said that the program
beg'ln as an experiment but
h a s proven so su c ce ·sful that
it has seryed as a model for
federally-b a c k e d prog ram s
that were begun more re ce ntly under Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act in 29 of Newark' s
50 elementa,·y schools.
Cleveland School was chosen
for the experiment. · he said,
because its principal, ' M i s s
Cloth.ilda E. Parker, a nd ils
faculty were already searohing for new techniques for overcomin-g-· handicaps of depri-

Harriet Kavanagh

v a tion. A year before the Victoria Plan wa s launched the y
had developed an abortive program called the South Side
P ,r ojecl , abandoned because
of lack of funds .
Newa rk Sta te College in Union has been a partner in the
plan, providing the services
of a consultant in early childhood eduoation, Miss Harriet
D. Kav,anagh , who has visited
the school once a week, ahd
student teachers. Mr . John P .
Ramos , dire ctor of development a t Newark State, is a
member of 1.fne Plan Committee for the Cleveland project.
Evaluating
services have
been provided by Drew University in Madison. Last summer a team of tihree evaluators presented to the Victoria
Foundation a report which included a comp,arison of the
Newark - Victoria Plan with
sirn.ilar undertakings, sueh as
the Higher Horizons Project
and the Demonstrotion Guid-

"The Victoria Plan may be
thought of as a model pro~
gram in which compen;;;atory
services are more fully dev eloped than elsewhere," the
evaluators concluded in their
1·eport . "Its per capita investment exceeds ,a ll programs ex~
cept the Demonstration Guidance Project," they said . They
also noted that "The emphasis
-on school-centered social work
is unusual. ''
Mrs. Thorny D . Joyner, plan
coordinator, has termed lhe
plan a "revolution to find more
effective ways of meeting the
needs of those children w <h o
<have been outside of the main stream of education by their
culture, backg,round , and lirn ited environme nt. This background was
developed
because the group lived to a
great degree in isolation of
American society," she said.
To alleviate the isolation the
plan p1:o ides two pre-kinder garten oJ.~sses , an enrioomen t
program .;ill,_ all other classes
(kindergarten through sixth
grade) , a·nd field trips tha t
have taken the children to destinations, ran ging f:om the local fire house, post office, and
supermarket to Lincoln Center
for the Performing Arts and
the United Nation;;; in New
York City .
Assembly pr ograms in school
n1~ve provided additional en~
richment , bringing musical and
dance events, puppet shows,
and motion pictures to t h e
school itself.
A staff of speciatlists 1h a s
(Continued on Page 4 )
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Press ·S eminars Determine
Real Scandal of Higher Ed.
"The real scandal of higher education today is the student sitting in a classroom and
staring vacantly out the window."
This charge was made by one of the participants in a weekend seminar 'h eld last ye~r
for coUege newspaper editors. It presents a challenge to college newspapers to cover their
biggest story_:_the quality of education on their own campus.
In an attempt to raise questions of educational reform within the college press, the
United States Student Press Association (USSPA) initiated a series of seminars for college editors last fall under a
grant from Carnegie Gorporation of New York.
The educational foundation
announced -0n Dec . 28 a renewal of $70,000 for continuation of the project over the
next two years.
"These seminars have al. ready established educational
issues as an ongoing concern
for many college papers," said .
Robert A. · Gross, USSPA General Secretary and 1965-66
news editor of the Daily Penn;
sylvanian at the University of
Pennsylvania. "For other student editors ,t hey have raised
for the first time -some basic

I

questions
about
American p:rove the quality of student
higher education-what is the journalism and to promote the
development of a free, respon:responsibility of the university?
What should it teach and how? sible student press. A memberAnd how can student news 0 ship organization of 275 colpapers affect educational pol- lege newspapers, the Associaicy? '1
tion also publishes the ColDuring the next two years legiate Press Service, a coUSSP A will run seven week- operative news service coverend ,and two s.ummer seminars ing student and education
for a total of 250 college edi- news.
Rita
Dershowitz,
former
tors. The weekend sessions,
held in different areas of the editor of the Hunter Arrow,
country, bring together stu- and Barbara Stallings, former
dents, educators, and profes- editor of the Mount Holyoke
sional journalists to eX!,Plore the News, are directing the educaissues and ,tpe role of the press. tion project thls year. USSPA
The summer seminars will has offices at 2117 S. Street,
run for six weeks as educa- N.W., Washington, D.C . 20008
(telephone: 202- DUpont 7tional experiments for the participants. During the first one, 7575).
Carnegie Corporation of New
held last summer at St. John 's
College in Annapolis, the stu- York was founded in 1911 by
dents were given control over Andrew Carnegie for the adthe seminar activities and had vancement and · diffusion of
the power ,to decide what was knowledge and understanding
worth learning and worth do- among the peoples of the
ing. The sessions planned for United States and certain Comln an action iaffectiing some the next two summers again monwealth countries. Its as21,600 pupils, about 300 mem- will provide editors the oppor- sets now total approximately
bers of the Woodbridge Teach- tunity to direct theiT own study $289 million at market value .
ers Union vot(;!d on Sunday of higher education, and to Grants are made from income
only .
.ni.g~t to strike the municipal- practice writing.
ity's 32 public schools on
In addHion to expanding edu1\/f,onday morning . ,
cation coverage in the student
After a day .of picketing the press, the seminars are also
schools. the teachers were · developing new methods of
scheduled to march on th e
staff training on college papers.
Board of Educa,t ion building.
I Continued from page 3)
Many of the participants on reThe board announced 'that ii t turn to t heir campuses aire orbeen employed to- reinforce the
would seek a court injunction ,ganizing comparable seminars
work of the school administraagainst the strike.
for their entire staff, bringing
Last week. the board offer- · in faculty members and pro- tion and faculty. Jt3. members
include, in addition to Mrs.
ed a salary range of $5,900- fessional newspapermen.
Joyner, two remedial reading
$9,000. The 'l.lilion asked for a
The educa,tion seminars grew teachers, one language arts
range of $6,000-$12,000 . Nine out of the original aims of the
teacher, one science teacher
othei- demands were ,also made
five-yea•r-old USSPA: to im- one vocal music teacher, on~
by the union and rejected by
spee.ch therapist, one librarithe board.
,
an, two art te,achers, and two
A motion ,t o delay the strike
social workers.
until the Board of Education
An important feature of t:he
· ' meeting on Monday night was
p1an is its cooper,ation with
· defeated. The teachers shunthree
community
agencies,
ned use of the word "strike",
Child Service Assodation, Famvoting instead to "cease work."
ily Service Bureau, and Yout:h
The remainder of the 900
Development Clinic. Eaoh ha:,
teachers ,in ·t he ,p ublic school
assigned
a full-time
social
'
system belong to the WoodTITeological
students ,at Dre w worker with caseloads limitbridge Educational Association.
University in Madison, threat- ed to families who have childThe association has announced ened to renew demonstrations
ren attending Cleveland Schof)l,
that it will meet ",e arly t hi s unless they are infci,:med of the
bringing the total number of
week" for a decision on whe- charges which led to the firsoc1al workers employed unther to join the strike .
ing of Dr. Charles W . Ranson, der the Victoria Ptlan to five .
dean of the Methodist seminThe services they provide inary . Students
demonstrated clude home visits, conferences
and held mass meetings f o r
wiltn teacher:,, parent forum s,
three days following hiis dis- and psychiatric seminars for
(Continued from Page 1)
missal last Monday.
teachers.
tion. When this happens , the
The theological students have
'.Dhe remedial reading teachlearni,ig experience becomes asked the University President, er in g,rades one through three
personal rather than eduoa- Dr . Robert F. Oxnam, to in- emphasizes prevention as the
tional.
form them of the charges w:1ich key to reducing reading diffiHe also pointed out faculty led to the firing o'f Dr . Ran- culties. With this in mind she
difficulties in the course. The son. The students asked that conducts ,an experimental proinstructors are required to work the ousted dean be given a gram of perceptual developin teams of six and prepare "fair · oppo,rtunity" to answer ment which begins in kinderdiscussions for large g,roups.
publicly the charges which
Consequently, actual course caused his dism1ssal. - Th e 'y
content is fragmented and promised to demonstrate if
there is little connection be.- OJ01am failed to come up with
tween studio periods and lec- an "adequate" ,a nswer.
ture periods. In order to bridge
A university spokesman isthis gap, written material will sued a statement last Monday
be given out more frequently, night in which "dissatisiaction
and lectures will try to expl,ain with the ihandliin,g of administralarge groupings of ideas and tive problems in theological
concepts.
education at the university"
Howe feels that the meeting was given ,a s the reason for
was "extremely beneficial . .. Ranson's dismissal.
The student has a divine right.
Dr. Ranson, wiho remains a
Now you're on the track.
It is his education, not the professor of ecumenical theo(Wouldn't you rather be
education of the faculty, al- logy at Drew, is now in th€
with No. 1?)
though the faculty often learns West .at a Methodist conferfrom having taught him.·•
ence.

Teacher's Union
Votes To Strike
In · Woodbridge

January 19, 1967

Schedule of ·.E vents
Monday, January 23rd., 1967
Time
. Event
8 :00-4 :00
Registrar 's Office
6:30-9:30
Lambda Chi Rho Meeting
7 :00-10:00
I.F.S.C. Meeting
Tue sda y , January 24th, 1967
8: 00-4: 00
Registrar's Office
5 :00-7:00
Judo Club Meeting
7:30-10 :00
Nu Delta Pi Meeting
7 :00-10:00
Rho Theta Tau Meeting
7: 30-10 : 00
Sigma Kappa Phi Meeting
6: 30-9: 30
Beta Delta Chi Mee,ting
7: 30-10: 00
Sigma Theta Chi Meeting
7: 30-10: 00
Omega Sigma Psi Meeting
6: 30-10: 00
Sigma Beta Chi Meet_ing
7 :30-10:00
Sigma Beta Tau Meeting
7 :30-10:00
Nu Sigma Tau Meeting

6:30-9:30
We dnesda y ,
8:00-4:00
2:00-5:30
5 :00-7:00
6:30-10:15

Lambda Chi Rho Meeting
Januaxy 25th , 1967
Registrar's Office
Director's Meeting
Finance Board Meeting
N.J. Junior Miss Pageant
Rehears•a l
Thursday , Janua ry 26th, 1967
8 :00-4:00
Registrar's Office
5 :00-7:00
Judo Club Meeting
6:30-10:15
N .J. Junior Miss Pageant
Rehea,rsal
7:00-10:00
Kappa Epsilon Meeting
Frida y , J anua ry 27th, 1967
8:00-4:00
Registra·r's O.ffice
9:0q-12_:00
Education Dept. Meeting
4:30-10:30
N.J. Junior Miss Pageant

P lace
Little Theater
K-1
Faculty Dining Rm.

Little Theater
Gym
East Room
Faculty Dining Rm.
Little Gallery
Hex Room
Little Theater
Main Dining Room
B 204
Campus School Aud .
Campus School Music
Room
K-4
Little Theater
Hex Room
Alumni Lounge
Theater for the
Performing A'l·ts
Little Theater
Gym ·
Theater. for the
Performing Arts
East Room
Little Theater
East Room
Theater for the
Performing Arts
East Room
Main Dining Room

5:00-8:00
Student Council Meeting
8:00-12:00
Freshman Class D ance
Saturday, January 28th, 1967
4:30-10:30
N .J. Junior Miss Pageant

Theater for the
Performing Arts

•

Special Event:
F reshman and Sophomore Exams-Monday, January 23rd through
Jafluary 26th , 1967
Fall Semester Ends- Friday, January 27th, 1967

Newark Students Participate

Dean's Dismissal
Causes Protest
At Drew Univ.

Exper. Art.

garten, using the Marianne
Frostig Resource Material .for
Training Visual Percep1 ion. In
grades four through six trne emphasis is on phonics . Reading
books with an urban setting
!have been substituted for traditional suburb-oriented texts
in some cl-asses .
Other Victoria Pl,an specialists work to effect better correlation among cla:,sroom teachers and present special programs, augmenting the curriculum in language ,a rts, science, and other areas.
The library, which opened in
J anuary 1964, when the plan
was begun , now h,as about
, 3,000 books and a full-time lib-

rarian. Thw. and Une pre-kinderga;rten classroom:, _o c c u p y
space formerly used for sto1·age.
Two pre-kindergarten classes, one in the morning and ~me
in- the ,afternoon, are held with
20 stud€nts in each session. A
unique feature of these cLasses
is that aH of the dhildren · do
not 13,tart ·school on the first
day. The shyest children arrive first, and when they become famili,ar with their new
surroundings t h ~ y become
"helpe~s" for the other children, \viho arrive later.
Comments foom parents and
y oungsters reflect satisfaction
with the plan.

BOOKSTORE
Just arrived, C.P.O. jackets,
Colors,, navy blue and powder blue.
A.ll si~es available.
Attn. Record Collectors:
The latest albu1ns are here,

--

Frc~nk Sinatra :...
Dean Martin
_J'he Supremes
Donovan
Ray Charles
Johnny Mathis
Peter, Paul and Mary
The Monkees
and Herb Alpert
These are just a few of the recor ds to choose from.
There are-may, many more at your
frien dly Bookst ore.

.
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Turnstile •
(Continued horn page 3)

eyes piercing; he had recovered quickly.
"Just to talk to you . . . I
know, I know," She said in her
soft apologetic voice, "but
give me this chance . . . I
have to have this one chance."
"For what?"
''To talk to you . . . please
listen?"
"I already . gave you your
chance, you blew _it once, isn't
that enough?" He retorted
bitterly.
"Alright, I'm sorry, I made
one niisflake ... let's not make
another?" , Her . voice
had
strength but her eyes fell to
the floor, her hands were down
at her sides like a child being
scolded . "I've had plenty of
time,"
she continued,
"to
think; it took time to realize
. . .'' her eyes lifted to his and
car,ried the unspoken warmth,
' 'to realize that . . . I'd li~e to
try it again, give ·it another
chance, because . . . because,"
her voice was soft and ca•r ried
its soothing nature across to
his face , "I love you, I never
really .s topped." Her eyes never
once left his; they only shot

• •
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A Hier; A Demain

:firom one to the other search- which stopped every sound in
ing for the answer she wanted the room.
so badly.
He ran to the - window and
He raised his glass to his gasped in sheer
disbelief.
mouth and took a long drink;
" NO ! ! " He yelled, his mind in
finally he gazed into her face, panic, his heartracing. "NO!!''
his insides were tearing them- Again as he sped down the
selves apart. "I've waited since stairs, but his · words had ,a lso
that day just to hear you say come too late.
that, to see you feel, bul you
Her body lay limp on the
made one error . .. you wait~d asphalt and a ,shaken ·1.1nknow-n
too damned long." Each word person stood teorrified . by his
was articulate, each word car, unable to move, unable
seemed to cut deeper and to speak.
,
deeper . " As far as . I'm conThe nights passed quickly
._ cerned, you, my dear, can go after that, _but ·~ aqh hel.d the
straight to hell and rot!"
nigh tmare in his' mind. He sits
She hadn't ·expected this,- but now quietly • by the _s_e a, .. he
those words stung and jabbed, speaks to no one_, the horizon
the muscle.s on her face puDed his world. For him it .will rain
sharply until every outline .. every day, a nd the scream will
showed with the small shadows;
resound every night. .
her chin tig,hte-ned until the
The pa tbs we _choose .in life
te•a rs sua·ged out of her eyes can never be _retraced, so ofte.n
and . dqwn her- warm cheek to the words we say .can -ne.ver fall in the cold air and absorb be retracted, thei:e is no refund ·
into the irug, never again to be . on .life, or for that matter lo.v e .
cried. She stood there, still
He will soon be forg otten by _
looking into his hell-torn fac , all of us , his path has never
rigid, unkind, and worst of all crosse_d ow's ;· - yet at ·every
unloving. She turned and darted doorstep there is a stranger,
from the room, her mind con- and with every stranger there·
fused arid muddled· down the is · a path . . T-0 our -character
stairs and out the do or, across
this was his· .- chosen path, liis
the lawn and into the street.
life,_ his self-made turnstile.
The
soream
was
heard
through the walls and windows
the scream which sent a chill
along every spine, the scream
(Continued from ·P age ;O
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NSA 'Investigates

A-1 PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST
To transcribe : manuscripts,
termpapers, etc. A new IBM
Electric Typewriter.
Call: Mrs. Ruth Ne wman
ES 5-8554
For prompt efficient service
. at. 50c a page
(Clip this ad for further
reference)

Watch
for No. 1
(Coming soon).

Page S

to obtain price reductions in
several fields including movies ;
food and clothing. He also said
that the discount would go into
effect immediately after receiving confirmatior1 from the
merchants involved.
-Martin urged student partic ipation in the program in
order that it will not follow
the same fate as the former
one.

Harms Cites Importance
Of ~campus Mailboxes
Asks Council To Fill Comm On EducK_athy Harms, Junior Student Council member, presented several resolutions· -to Council at the January 13
meeting. One resolution concerned the death .of mailboxes
in the College Center and their importance as ·an "inexpensive means of communication among students". In · the
resolution Miss Harms stressed
the ne•e d of additional mailboxes in the proposed College
Onion Building, as well as immediate action on the present
mailbox problem in the College
Cente.r. She suggested that "the
Administration µiake possible
the assignment of mailboxes
as early as (Possible, and that
•r evised mailbox lists be provided for Council members and
Committee Chairmen.•·

Miss Harms also moved to
establish a joint Committee of
representatives from each of
the Staie· Colleges. The purpose
of such a committee would be
to ''promote common interests"
and to "secure the most advantageous legislation and appropriations from Trenton.''
She moved to fill the Education L egislation Committee to
handle this matter.
_
She also proposed an Orientation Program -that would be
mandatory for incoming Council members who are serving
as representatives for the first
time. This program would include an introduction to Student Org.'s Constitution, By-.
Laws, standing rules and parliamentary -· procedure,
and

would be under the direction
of the Consti-tution By-Laws
Committee.
CUBCO received the atten•
tion of Miss H arms; she moved
that CUBCO "secU1Te student
irepresentation in the Board of
Trustees and/or the Boa'I'd
which has ultimate authority
over t he College Union's operations at }east equal -to the pro-portion of money invested in
the Union out of stu<!ent fees '. "
An oral or written progress repont is also required of CUBOO
at least once a -semester. ,
A motion was made to pub•
lish Council member attendancerecords in the Independent,
and . to require Council mem•
bers to submit motions to appear on the agenda two days
' prior to the meeting. The latter
motion ipassed with the amendment that this action would
not be mandatory.
The only motion of Miss
Harm 's that did no,t pass ·was
a motion to require the Freshman Orientation Committee to
" provide campus extra curricular groups time . , . to
explain the purposes . . . each
September in accord with the
general framework used fo
the classes of 1967 and 1966.

A WHA.L E OF A WAY
To Control Yo-u r· Finances!
-'

.

''Convenience'' Checking ·At First State!

The Only .Cost .
15c A Check, ChargeclTo Your Account As Used
NO Service Charge
NO Minimum Balance
NO Char·ge For Deposits
BE BUSINESSLIKE!-PA.Y BY CHECK!
-AND YOU CAN BANK BY MAIL!
MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

--- - - ----- ---- ----- - --•
The First State Bank of Union
1930 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083
Gentlemen:

FIVE POINTS BRANCH'Coming Soon

I

I
■

I

NEW · JER.S EY

UN ION

I

I am interested in opening a First State Bank
of Union Checki ng Account. Please send application.
Name

I

'I
I
I
I

Address

I

City ......... .......... ..... .... State .... .. ......... Zip Code .

I

I

•

Highway Branch

Main Offic e

Route 22 at

Morris Ave. at
Burke Parkway

Monroe Street

MUrc1.ock 6-4800
TOWNLEY BRANCH- MORRIS A VE. AT POTTER A VE.
Member Federal D~pqsit Insurance Corpora:tion
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Th·e 2.0 Standard·
Underclassmen Oppose
Upperclassmen Approve
by Bobbi Kowalski

The proposal to raise the cumulative average of freshmen and s-ophomores to 2.0 presented in last week's issue
has been met with disdain from the Freshman and Sophomore classes & approval from the Junior and Senior classes.
Of the freshmen polled only one was in favor of raising

Council members seem to have mixed reactions

Raichle Tells
Role of Senate
To· ·co-11ncil

about

Dr . Raichle's explanaiion.

Raichle Explains
( Continued from Page 1)

s tudents should, participate, but _
when asked why thi s had not
bePn the case in such questions
as the dispute between the
Dr. D onald Raichle was inPhysical
Education
Departvited to c1ttehd tHe Studenf ment and the Student Council,
Council meeting on Friday,
he contendE:d that in many
Jaunary 13. He disc ussed the
cases the purpose of the Senalt!
role of the Faculty Senate in
is to mediate rather than solve.
schoo l policy and its relation
The Council members , very
to Student Organ izati.on and
concer
ned about maintaining
Administration.
(See
story,
their present powers of governpage 1.)
ment, questioned the role of
With the passage o f the pro- me Senate in future yea1·s .
posal .for a eum ulative aver- Council members objected to
age of 2.0 for all gr?des by th e the facl that st udents cannot
Faculty Sen ate, the next step at tend Sen a te meetings.
will be a motion made on the
Raichle stated that he. could
subj ect by Council In anticipnot predict the action s of the
ation of this , Council recomSenate , but he maintained that
mended the proposal's investithe Senate is not trying to asgatio n by the Curriculum Comsume the po wers o[ the Stumitte and also decided to indent Organiz,ation. He rema rk vite Spencer K opecky, Assisted that the next Senate meeting
ant Director of Admissions , to
would be open to students .
speak b ," fore Council. Dr. Hen- ·
The Faculty Sena te , though
nings . head of Academic Standapproved
by President Wilkins
ings Commiltee, wiil a lso be
and recognized in · Trenton,
invited.
must have the app roval of the
At Council ' s previous meetBoard of Higher Education
ing, a proposal was made to
provided by the passage of the
attempt to keep the Cul'I'iculum
Bill S-434. This d ecision will
Room in the library open until
probably be rendered over the
10 p.m . Council was informed
summer.
that although the room wo uld
not remain open, students
would be a llowed to take
materials out of the Cuririculum
Room and use them in th e
Reference Room.
K a th y H arms, junior Council
membe r , made s·everal proFive barber shop quartets
posals, all of which passed,
a nd a 50-man international
except one. (See sto·ry, p,age 3. ) chorus re presenting the Soci-

Three NSC Depts~
Get Additional
I

Curricula
Additions to the Curriculum
in the fields of Music . history
and social sciences and English were announced at the
F aculty Senate meeting on
J anuary 4.
The Music Depa rtment w.ill
offer a two credit course entitled " The Symphony" and a
three credit course in ' 'Music
in the RQITT\antic Era" and " Introduction lo Harmony.'' "Social Organization", ,a colll{'se
for Uuee credits. will be offered by the History and Social
Stuc:l!ies De partment.
There 'will be three .new additions to the English Department, all for three credlt
each: "The Victorian Period
in English Literature" , "English Poetry and ' Piro e of the
Sixteenth Century" a nd "Fitzgerald, H emingw,ay and Faulkner :An Exploration." ·
Complete Course descrJptions
1nay be obtained from Faculty Senate Secretary, E . Theodore Steir.

NSC Hears Barber Rutgers Profs
Shop Quartets

Co-n struction
( Continued from Page 1 )

$5 million dormitory for Glassboro State .
Th e State Board of Education, which will Jose j urisdi ction over higher education in
the state in June lo the new
Higher Education Department,
has been authorized to begin
contracting
a 1·chitects
and
pla nnin g the buildings,
The Educational Facilities
Authority was establish ed to
float bonds to. fi n ance colJ ege
construction J.)t•oj ects. R ental
and stu dent fees will be used
to repay the bonds.
Typing done in my home at
$2 .00 per hour. All work must
be picked up and delivered.
Call 272-6193.
(Berkeley Gradua!e )

ety for the P1·eservation a n d
E n co ur agemen t of BaTber Shop
Quartet Singing in Ameriica
pcdormed at the Newa1rk Sta te
College Theatre for the Performing A r ts i,n Un ion at 2: 30
p .1n. Sunday, J anuary 15.
The program benefited the
Institute of Logopedics i n
Wi ch ita, Kansas, the world's
Jar.g est res idential speech and
hearing l'ehabilitation center.
TJie event marked the third
annual Logopedics benefit pe,rformed by the New Jersey SPEBSQSA. Last year the group
donated over $175,000 to the institute.
Perform.ing groups included
the Dapper D ans of Har mony
oi Livingston, district ,chorus
champions a nd former international medalists; the H allm arks
from Teaneck, Rocket Tones
of Livi!'lgston, Yankees of Paramus. a nd the 'l'own CJ'iers of
Asbury Park.

the cum, but to 1.8 rather than
2.0 for freshmen. Some of the
sophomores were in favor of
raising the freshmen requirement to 1.8, but their own to
only 1.9 at most .
The upperclassmen , though
unaffected by the proposal ,
were with little exception, in
fa'vor of it. M ost felt that underclassmen should be able to
pull a C average.
The freshmen felt that 2.0
should not be req uired of them
because theirs is the most difficult year. One freshman
opined, "Freshman yea,r is th e
hardest because of the adj ustment problem."
The sophomores a lso feel that
theirs is the most difficult year.
They think they should h ave
the chance to bring their cums
up in junior year where they
will have •electives and would
do better in the courses they
chose
hemselves.
Summ er

school also afforded them the
opportunity of raising cums
One senior disagreed saying
that the present policy gives
underclassmen a false sense of
security. By their junior year
those below 2.0 find it is often
too late to ra ise it.

It appears to this writer that
both the upperclassmen and
underclassmen are lookin g at
•the p!'oposal from their own
sides of the fence. Th e underclassmen don't know what lies
ahead, like that elecli ve that
you like so much but w:en't doing too well in, while the upperclassmen have forgotten what
lies behind, like that one course
you hated but had to take beca use it was required.
The proposal is worthy of
consideration , but is not one
that will be easily or speedily
resolved.

Peace Corps Applications
Reach Highest In History
WASHINGTON; D.C., Jan. 13 (CPS)-The P eace Corps
has received applications from 2.5 per cent of the se nior
classes at more than 250 colleges this fall-the hig h est pe1~
centage in the agency's history.

Director Jack Vaughn sa.id last week that applications
increased over last year at 213
of the 263 schools visited since
Septem ber .
"Not only a r e we getting
Volunteers to meet increasing
requests
from
overseas, ''
Vaughn said, " I think we are
getting better men a nd women ."
Peace Cor ps official Kevin
Lowther, said tha t the war in
Vietnam '·has h a d no noticeable effect" on the number of
applications.
Lowther pointed out that the
male-female ratio among applicants is holding to the 60-40
level of past years.

agriculture , math an d science,
engineering and other fields
has had less success .
Stanford Uni versity (1 0.2%)
and the University of California at Sa n ta B arbara (1 0'/o)
led the nation's major colleges
in percentage of seniors applying.

Naval Choir
To Perform
Here Feb~ 15

Although P eace Corps offiThe Naval Air Training Comcials expect a drop in total mand Clhoir of Pensacola, Flornu1nber of a pplica nts n ext yea·r, ida , will perform a concert of
( Continued from Page l)
Lowther said the five-year-old light classical choral music at
agency discourages applica- the Newark Staie College Theshall be free from institutional , tions -from freshme n and soph oa tre for the Performing Arts,
disci,pline in the exercise of
n-1.ores .
Un.io n . at 8:30 p .m. W ednesthese rights." It also states that
Only two volunteers have day , Fe~uary 15. T.he event
faculty conduct "should be in
is being sponsored by the Muaccordance with _s tandard dic- been inducted after their Peace
sic Department of the college.
tated by law:·
Corps service.
Th e singing o ffi ceTs and caThe change was made in
Lowther said that it is not.
dets.
directed by Lt. D arrel
order to g·uarantee faculty
difficult to · 'spot an obvious
members the same rights or' draft dodger" arnong vol urr- W . Engwell , are a vol unteer
gr ou)il_ o.f naval aviation :.nd
fr eedom of speech a nd expreste~rs.
sion allowed lo all othe1 citiThe Peace Corps received marin aviation flight students
who h-ave been heard by the
zens.
16,240 applications in thf four
Rutgers University President month period ending D ec. 31. public cm-- rad io and televis,icm
stated, " They (the faculty)
Over half of these .are "prime" p r o gr a m s throughout the
are guaranteed the right to applicants those available world. They have appeared on
freedom of speech and expres- for servi ce between spring and Dave Garroway 's Today show,
the Perry Como Show, a n d
sion under the Constitution and fall of 1967 .
the universi ty cannot do less.''
Recruiting officials expect to the Steve Allen Show .
get
about 18,000 prime applicDuring the campaign for
Radfo listeners for the past
Governor two years ago, \Vayne ants by the close of the acad- five years have heard the
emic year, thereby assuring choir's Christmas m usi c, reDumont the Republican can
dldate was highly cr itical of sufficient volunteers 'to exp a nd corded annually by NATO and
the University for retaining the Corps ' 'programs into as released
by the
Columbia
Professor Eugene Genovese many as ten new countriei. in B roadcasti n g
System,
t he
after he had stat ed that he 1967 .
. Canadian Broadcasting Comwelcomed· a communist victory / There are now 12.000 Volun- pany, and the British Breau.in Vietnam . Genovese , who is teers serv ing in 52 countries, castin g Company.
still at Ru tgers, made the state- most of whom were liberal arts
The p ubli-c -is invited to atment at a teach-in outside the majors. Re<.'l'uitment of perte
n:d
the a dmission-free ever:!.
sons
with
s'peciali~ed
skills
in
classroom.
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Intimations
( Continued from page 3)
I suppose none of the drab
citizens who
tramp
lower
Bro:-idway a t that time of night
c.ould hear or could· even suspect the s t range happenings on
t he top of that building. Scott's
exuber"rnce was overwhelming .
And the night was really beautiful thece in the freedom of
that rooftop overlooking a million blinking lights below. It all ·
had a freshness unknown t o me
befo1·e. I had too much for one
night . ..

I left Scott with his big yellow and red packing case and
his crazy ideas and his. wonderful
visions.
The
e levators
weren't running so I walked
down . I remember reaching
the stl'eet and lookin g u p t11e
front of t he building to where
the distant top d isappeared in
th e dark , expecti ng to see
Scott-maybe cond uctin g the
N ew Y ork P hil h a.rm onic . It
was madn ess of c ourse but
Scott a lways mad e m e fe,el a lm ost a nyt hing w as p ossib le.
Jim Dubois of NSC attempts the point on a fas t break.

-

-- - - - -

----------- - - -

WRA GALery

Faculty Sen

KAP'S KORNER

( Continued from page 8)

(Continued from Page l)

Hansen's Huddle

- sati.:;facto ry , and
·' D IS"'w i t..1-i d istin c ti on. These credi ts
will n ot be use d in c omp uting
edited by Tom Kaptor
: a studen t' s c umul::tti,·e sc h olarThe Squires are playing their usual brand of unpredictable
ship q uotient."
basketball. Aft-er dropping a pair of close decissinns to t wo
Because there are proposals
average teams the Squires, within the space of a week came
in conflict with state policy,
up with upsets over toney Er,o ok and highly r anked D C Teachers
President Wilkins is making the
college. a bove .recommendations to the
In second half shootin g statisiics, the Squir,es show a wide State Board of Education. Upon
range in inconsistency. During th e second hahlf of th.e game
the app r oval of the State
against J ersey City, the Squires shot 16.7 'k. froni. the floor. and
Board, the policies will go into
in the game with Stoney B rook the Newark Slaters connecte<i on effect on -this campus.
a phe_:1omenal 58.7' i from t he floor .
W ith the Squires playing so irradicly, predicting games i~
very hazardous. C ourageous Fred Hansen doesn't let statistics
stand in the way of hisnunches (scientific) as he pic k s the five
and six Squires to upset the eleven and two Montc.! air Indians
when they meet at Newark Sta,te on Febntary 1.

lnt~am.111~al

Not o nly does Fred pick the Squires to win, he ssays the
score sho uld be 83-77. (Fred refuses to be influ e nced by Montclairs 87-59 victory over Trenton, a tea m which bea t NSC earlier
in the season.)'
*
*
*
Standout Squire , Tom Ziolkowski , ranks No. 7 in the n ation
arnong the NAIA colleges for his rebounding abilities. The 6' 3"
Junior foward is picking u p, roughly 17 rebounds per game (Lou
Alcindor averages 19 .5 p<?r game) Tom my is also r,apidly approaching the 1000 point mai:k in his scor:ing ca,ree r . Ending
last season with a total of 620, To m is now p ast 850 points, h a lfway through the sea,s on . If h e mainbains his 22.5 point average,
he will become. the first Squire to hit the 1000 point mark in h is
J un ior ye a r.

----,-- - -

-

Basketball
Schedule
Round I
B
C
D

Feb. 21

B
D
Feb. 24

B

D vs E
Avs C
B VS F

C

D
Feb-. 28

B
C

( Continued from page 8)
Two Squire players wh o m-ade
a goo(\ showing were: T om
Messina, w ho, starting his first
varsity game scored thirteen
points and pulled down fifteen
reboundss, ar{d Bob Palma ,
who continued to play his
steady brand of b asketball.
Team morale seems to be a t
a low, low point and unless
someth ing happens quickly, the
team could suffer a complete
breakdown .
i

Varsity Basketball Schedule
Home 8 :30
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Awa y
Aw ay
H ome

8:30
8 :30
8:30
8 :00
8:15
8:30
8:00
8:30
8 :30
8:30

D

A vs D
B VS E
CVS F

B
C
D

B vs D
C vs E
A vs F

Ma.:rch 2

State's third leading scorer
and fourth best rebounder

A lot of th a nks s hould go t o
M rs . Scud e ri , coa ch. a n d t h e
playe rs of t he Sq ui res for
('hce r in g the girls on to victo ry .
Bes ides their cheerin g from
the side they a lso performe d
chee rs on the court during h a lftime.

quit the Squire squad last
Friday. Kernyczny was playing his secon:i year of varsity
b all a.t Newark State.

M. A. A. Intramural Basketball Tearns
MAA INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL TEAMS
Team D
Phil Heery
Greg Young (captain)
Bill Loehning
Doug Jolly
Rich Merrell
Don Burke
Dave Malo (capta in )
Tom Farriolo
Jack Mc F ee
Artie Kirk
Rich Watson
W ay ne Robertson
Tom McCloud
G eorge Mo rrell
B ob Dooley
TeamB
Ken Tar kin ( ca p iam)
Team E
Tom Buttery
Sam S a b a lia uiskas (ca p ta in )
L arr y Za mbrows ki
Bob Hanno n
Bo b Byrnes
B ill Reimer
Bufch Boyle
R on Ande rson
Vito T a nrbu,rello
D on Sl ezak
Dennis Thompson
Steve P a lucci
Huss' P a r sell
K e n T h omps on
Team,\.

Team C

Te a mF
Fred Hansen
B a rry J a ckno w
Al Musmanno
F r ank Doran
Tim Spicer (capta in )
John E va nilis ti
Joe Murray
Alan Barr
Bill Sa cchetto
Bruce Bnod ac k (Ca ptain,)
Jack Quinn
Georg-e Doma reki
Pete Feeney
John Moran
All games will be pla yed at five o'clock . The s e ason wilt
begin after final exams, time of g a mes and date will be given
out to each player after exams.
There are to be NO alterations within the teams- or their.members without first contacting Phil H eery , M.A .A. Vice•
President.
SQUIRE STATISTICS

LOST

NAME

GAMES

BALLS

FGA

FG

FG
PCT.

FTA

FT

FT
PCT.

REB.

AVE .

BLOCK

GAME

STEAL

ASSIS .

TCJfAL
PTS.

PPG

--21

247

22.5

l

• 84

7.6

sttars
~

Ziolkowski

ll

53

238

94

39.5

77

59

76.6

184

16.7

20

t:liUakoa

ll

29

115

36

31.3

21

12

57.l

42

3 .8_

11

Duboia

ll

23

79

28

35.4

31

15

48.4

24

2.2

13

22

2

71

6.5

7

16

76

36

47 . 4

n

22

56.4

90

12.9

6

6

12

94

13.4
8:6

lloff

January

30 Mon. •
Rutge rs Newark
February
*I Wed.
Montclair St.
4 Sat.
b r ew U .
6 Mon.
Broomfield Coll.
10 Fri.
So. Conn. St.
11 Sat.
Quinnipiac
*15 Wed.
Glassboro St.
*18 Sa t,.
Rhode Island Co.
21 Tues.
Je r sey City
''24 Fri .
Montclair _Si.
*28 T ues .
Tre nt on St.
*Den otes NJSCA Conference G a mes

E vs A
B vs C
D vs F

C

-

Champs T·o Dormat
and Jim Dubois spal·ked a
seven point run which narrowed the margin . to 68-62, but
Newark State never got any
closer.
Tom Ziolkowski led the
Squires with ·eighteen points;
however, -he managed to get
only three in the second half.
George Gilchrest w ith sixteen,
Tom Messina with thirteen, and
Jim Dubois w ith eleven, also
added futily to the losing cause.

Teams
A vs' B
C vs D
E vs F

Gym

Myron Kernyczny, 6'0 Juni or
for ward, who was , Newark

27
1

26

Kernyc zny

11

27

93

37

39.8

25

19

76.0

66

6.0

10

7

2

93

Palma

11

15

34

15

.44 . l

8

1

12.5

23

2.1

7

15

0

31

2 .8

Pizzuto

9

19

58

23

39.7

21

15

71.4

20

2.2

7

14

2

61

6. 8

Gilcr-,at

11

19

85

33

38.8

27

17

63.0

75

6.8

8

13

4

83

7.5

Taback

4

1

3

0

oo.o

0

0

00.0

4

1.0

0

1

0

0

o.o

Me.aaina

7

1

8

4

50 . 0

7

6

85.7

9

1.3

2

3

0

14

2.0

Murawaki

2

0

0

0

oo.o

0

0

oo.o

l

0.5

I)

1

0

!>

O.Q

:

)

Total.a for
othet'e not
listed.
Te.am Totals

11

Op ponents
Totals

ll

203

789

306

819

346

38.8

256

166

3 8.6

275

177

31

2.8

65.5

569

51.• 7_

64.4

605

55. 0

84

lll~

44

778

70 . 7

809

73.5
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SQUIRES WIN TWONON~CONFERENCE CONTESTS
D. C. Falls To Late
Squire Surge

Second -Half Rally
Sinks Stoneybrook

Fred Boff's foul shofts, with a minute and
fifteen seconds left in the ball game, gave
Newark State the lead for the sixth and final
time, and the Squires held on in >the final, and
frantic minute of sloppy play to drop District
of Columbia Teachers' College 78-77, last Friday night.

Newark State College, caught fire in the
second half and overcame an eleven point halftime deficit to win an 80-77 victory on the
Stoneybrook University court. Tom Ziolkowski
was just about the wnole show in this one as
he threw in th~rty-three points, twenty-three
in the second half.

Newark State, after getting behind ·early,
had their biggest lead of six points, 24 to 13,
midway through the first half. But D.C. behind
the shooting of 6'2" freshman Bob Jefferson
out-scored the lackadaisical Squires 22-7, over
the next six and a half minutes to give Newark
State its biggest defeat o.£. nine points,_ 40-31.

It was 44-33 half-time lead for Stoneybrook
at half-time and they still led 63-52 about midway through the second half but at this point
Tom Ziolkowski scored nine straight (Points
and Newark State was even 63-63. Fred Boff's
foul shot and a jumper by Jim Chilakos neutralized a three point play by Stoneybrook and
left the score tied at 66-66. Tom Ziolkowski hit
a jumper and Jim Chilakos a lay-up for a four
point lead and Stoneybrook never caught up
again.

Baskets by Boff, Ziolkowski, and Palma,
cut the margin to 40-37, but the Warriors
bounced back with five points. Tom M~ssina's
tap at the buzzer left the score at 45-42, at the
half.
The second half saw the lead change hands
three times and the score tied three times.
Tom Ziolkowski kept the Squires in reach at
49-45 by . getting their first six second half
points. Boff hit a jumper to cut the score to
49-47, but the D.C. team held on to their lead
until 13:49 remained in the half and Tom Ziolkowski hit on a drive to put NSC ahead, 54-53.

Tom Ziolkowski grabbed sixteen rebounds to
go with his 33 points while Fred B off scored
eleven points and grabbed nine rebounds, while
Jim Chilakos added twelve markers to the attack. Jim Dubois and B ob Palma added strong
floor games and this duo stood out on defense.

Three minutes later, F ,r ed Greens, of
Washington . hit on a tap to put D .C. up 57-56.
The Squires regained the lead at 66-65, with
six minutes left, but with 1 :34, left Louis Caldwell scored on a fast break to give the school
from the nation 's capitol the lead for the last
time and set the stage for Boff's two go-ahead
foul shots.

N EWARK STATE
Ziolkowski
Boff
Chilakos
Dubois
Kernyczny
Palma
Gilchrest
Pizzuto
Messina .

GOOD LUCK

ON EXAMS

F

G
\

T

4
0
2
1
0

7
2
2
1
0
0
0
0

33
14
12
7
8
0
4
2

0

0

34

12

80

2
8
9
2
8
1

2
4
0
3
5
2

6
20
18

30

17

77

13
6
5
3

STONY BROOK

(NEW ARK STATE'S ANSWER
TO ROME'S
INTELLECTUAL ORGIES)
&

Tom Ziolkowski and George Gilcrest look on as one of the

HAPPY SEMESTER BREAK !

Anderson
Eppenstein
Hichenbaum
Kagel
Kirschner
Stokes

Stony Brook five sinks another basket.

7

21
4

From Champs To Doorlllat In A Year
~
S
B
_
s· .
74
66
Paterson tate eats qmres · -

WRAGAL-ery
Judo Club
Enter'S AAU
Championships

Newark State College, hit by injuries, players quitting, and Fred Boff's ineligibility, hit the low point of this season, and probably the low point in i!s cage hi~tory. The
Squires dropped a 74-1?6 decision to . Paterson State C?llege,. en~blmg the P10ne~rs to
snap a forty-six game conference losmg streak and gam their first conference . victory
ever. The loss also dropped the Squires into a tie for last place; thus enabling the
Squires to go from first to last place in one year.
Paterson State sc,o red the first five points of the game, but Newark State, sparked

Sunday, January 15, five
members of Newa,:-k S tate's
Judo Club entered the New
Jersey A.A.U. State Champplionships, held ,at Camp Kilmer, New Jersey.

by Tom Ziolkowski who scored
fifteen points in the first half,
managed to take a 30-28 lead
into the last minute of the first
half.
Patersson,
howeveir,
scored .two baskets and at halftime the score was 32-30, Paterson ,ahead.
The seconcfhalf started slowly and Ptaterson -held their two
point lead 40-38 with 12:43 to
go when George Gilchrest hit
a jumper, knotting the scor-e
at 40-40. At this point, Paterson took the lead for good with
a ten point run 50-40. A Newa,rk State rally cut the gap to
four points at 50-46 and 52-48 ,
but P aterson was not to be denied.
They
outscored
the
Squires 16-7 over the next few
minutes and with about three
minutes on the clock, the
score was 68-55. Tom Messina,
a freshman pressed into action,
(Continued on Page 7)

H . "Speedy" Gonzales, o f
NSC, won second place championship in the Open Height
D ivision. He was awarded an
A .A.U. Championship medal
and is now qualified to play
in regional and North-eastern
,championships. It was his first
match outside of NSC. (H i s
medal w ill be displayed in the
showcase of the College Center .)
No other medals were taken
by Newark Staters, but Dave
Richter deserves honorable
mention fo;r playing four matches before "sudden death'
el!i.mination.

George Gilcrest looks for an open man in last weeks game
against District of Columbia. NSC emerges victoriously with
a sco,r e of 78-77.

John Anello did not place,
but in his first match achieved
the most spectacular throw of
the day, throwing his man six
feet into the air and landing
him perfectly.

by Sus~ Jarvis
The WRA Basketball activities started the New Year
with a superb winning streak.
On January 5, the students
:pl:ayed the alumnae. As happened in p r evious years, the
students won with a score of
37 to 12.
Excellent ball handling added
to Newa rk State's U(Psetting
- victory over the women of Fair liegh
Dickinson
UniveTsity,
Rutherford . At the end of the
fourth quarter the score was
60-11. }Iigh scorers for the •game
were -Nancy Sinclair, Arlene
Ruccio,~;md Pat McCarthy.
This htgfi scor•e in gkl's basketball can be attributed to the
new rule of unlimited dribble.
Thursday, January 12, two
games were played at Newark
State College against Upsala.
Both games brought victories
to NSC. Captains Carol Abbe y
and Anne D oyle led the team
to victory with high scores of
13 and 11 respectively. The
The game ended with ,a score
of NSC-40, Upsala-21.
NSC's offense in the second
game ranked high above Upsala's defense and the s oore
was 30-14 in Newark State's
favor. Pat McCarthy was high
scorer in this game.
(Continued on P age 7)

